ORDER NO. : 03/2018

The transfer / posting of following System Analysts are hereby order with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officers</th>
<th>Present posting</th>
<th>Transferred to</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Sumit Sharma</td>
<td>Revenue Deptt.</td>
<td>Dte. of Employment</td>
<td>on diverted capacity from Revenue Deptt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sh. P.P. Baruah</td>
<td>Dte. of Education</td>
<td>Transport Deptt.</td>
<td>on diverted capacity from DTTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The transfer order No. 01/2018 dated 15/01/2018 in respect of Sh. Nitin Kr. Gupta, System Analyst (Sl. No. 13) posting him in Dte. of Employment, Govt. of NCT of Delhi is hereby kept in abeyance till 30/04/2018. He shall continue to work in Finance Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi till 30/04/2018.

3. This issues with the prior approval of Competent Authority.

(Sanjay Kumar Surya)
Deputy Secretary(IT)

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :-
1. The Pr. Secretary(Finance), Finance Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, 4th Level, A-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi.
2. The Secretary, Revenue Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, 5 Sham Nath Marg, New Delhi-110054.
3. The Director, Dte. of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Sectt., Delhi.
4. The Director, Dte. of Employment, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, C- Block, 5 Sham Nath Marg, New Delhi – 110054.
5. Officer concerned.
6. Personal File of officers concerned.
7. Website-in-charge, Department of Information Technology, Govt. of NCT of Delhi with the direction to upload the order in the website.

(Sanjay Kumar Surya)
Deputy Secretary(IT)